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hap. 73.

AORIC LTURAL REPRESE TATIVES.

Sec.!.

CHAPTER 73.
The Agricultural Representatives Act.
Appointment
of repre'
.enlative•.

1. '1'hc Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the recommendation of the Minister of Agriculture, may appoint
officer who hall be graduates of the Ontario Agricultural
011 ge and may be known a agricultural representatives.
1918, e. 19, s. 2.

Anislant.
and clerks.

2. 'l'he Mini tel' of Agriculture may appoint a i tants to
agricultural reprc cntatives and may employ such clerical
and other as istancc as he may deem nece sary for the purposes of this Act. 1918, c. 19, s. 3.

Duties and
expenditure.

3. The agricultural representative
hall perform such
duties a the Minister of Agriculture, or such officer of the
Department of Agriculture as he may de ignate, may from
time to time direct, and any money appropriated by the
Legislature for the purposes of this Act shall be expended
subj ct to such direction. 1918, c. 19, s. 4.

Counly
grant•.

4.-(1) In ever~r county for which an agricultural repre:
sentative is appoil1t d the county council hall, in each year,
on or before a date to be fixed by the :Minister of Agriculture,
pay into a bank to the credit of the agricultural representative the sum of $500 for the purpo e of as i ting in carrying
on the work of the agricultural representative, and such sum
shall be paid out from time to time by the agricultural repres ntative with the approval of the Minister of Agriculture or
of the officer designated as provid d in section 3.

Annual
statemenl.

(2) An annual statemcnt of thc disposition made of the
urn so et apart, together with a statement of the work carried on by the agricultural representative in the county during the preceding year shall be furnished to the county council. 1918, c. 19, s. 5.

